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active and interested. When it
has come to new ideas, he has
been interested in progress and
what the student needs and wants.
He most truly represents the stu-

dent body, and is unafraid to
express his views."
Marge Anthony, old member:

"Dale Ball is the most deserv-
ing. He works harder, is themost
conscientious he's the man."
Rex Hoffmeistor, new member:

"No comment. I do not know
candidates."
Marge Reynolds, old member:

"Dale Ball."
Lloyd Wirth, new member:

"No comment will be fine for
me."
Harold Mozcr, old member:

"On the basis of work for the
Council, I believe Dale Ball, Dick
Schleusner, Bill Schenk, and Jack
Selzer should be considered. The
first two worked on the Campus
Improvement cofnmitte, and the
last two Election and Constitu-
tion commitee. They have all
worked in different fields, and
none has been particularly ad-

ministrative."
Bill Palmer, old member:

"I do not know who will be
up, and I have not made up my
mind. I haven't been thinking
about it."
Bob Wcnke, old member:

"Look at the results Thursday
to see how I voted."
Betty Aasen. holdover member:

"Dale Ball!"
Owen Scott, old council member:

"Dale Ball has shown more in-

terest and put forth more effort
than any other member. He is
outstanding. Dale Ball is the man
for the job."
John Osier, old council member:

"I will give my opinion at
council meeting tomorrow and
then it may be publicized."
Harvey Davis, new member:

"Any of the holdover members
are qualified. Jack Selzer and
Bill Schenk are particularly good
men. The Presidency is no more
important than the chairman of
the Judiciary committee. The re-

cent election proved that all coun-

cil positions are important."
Dick Johnson, new member:

"No comment."
Don Cockrane, new member:

"I know the qualifications. A
number would do well as presi-
dent. I would hesitate to make a
choice at this time. Any of the
four men would do well."
Fritz Simpson, new member:

"I want to think it over."
Bill Koehn, new member:

"Bill Schenk has showed more
enthusiasm than any other mem-

ber. He's been there every time."
Bob Wallace, new member:

"To state an opinion regarding
the sanctioning of a candidate for
an office in our Council would
be contrary to my proposed
policy. I am in my second post-

war semester, and an opinion
could be given only on a basis
of social contact, and not on a

basis of my familiarity with the
candidates' achievements or
worthiness."
Bev Sievers, new member:

"It's a good question. I am not
really acquainted with the work
of the candidates but I have
heard the best reports about Dale
Ball. Still, I am not certain of my
choice."
Phyllis Cadwallader, new mem-

ber:
"No comment."

Rod Franklin, new member:
"Due to the fact that I have
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Goodhi" Aiihcs, Boilsen
To Bizad Frat

Dr Gooding of the Agricul-
tural College spoke before the
members of Delta Sigma Pi,
professional bizad fraternity, at
their regular dinner,
Monday night. The evening's pro-

gram opened pledge week for
the fraternity.

He iterated the farm condition
of today, pointing out that they
arc better at the present than at
any time during the last three-quarte- rs

of the century. The pri-

mary purpose of the speech was
to impress these present of the
close connection between the
business man and the farmer.
Also he sought to point out the
opportunities which rural or
county seat life offers the busi-

ness man.

not been in a position to observe
the candidates' work on the
Council, which should be the basis
for election, I have no opinion."
Jonn Farrnr. holtlover:

"I think thin nil aiv equally qimlirii"!.
It .lepcn.ls on who would l Hi" '''
leader The Daily Nehraskan Imi t horn-all-

Koint; to publish" this, la It? that a

little unusual?"
Tat Larsen, new mcnilwr:

"A girl could easily he elerted. There-
fore I woulrt support Barbara Spear or
Joan Karrar."
Ned Rami, old member:

I'm KoInK to he there, nnd I m roIiik to
vote, because I feel that there only ir.e
person qualified and deserving--
Kut It Peters, old member:

"Dale Ball and Dick Schleusner.
Whether the Council will vote

as the poll indicates, remains to
be seen.
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Talks
Chairmen Elect
Of Y Co-We- ds

Co-We- a social group for

university couples sponsored by

the YMCA, elected officers for
the coming year Tuesday April

20.

Those elected include: Chair-

men, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Aukcs;
Vice Chairmen, Mr. and Mrs.

Axel Boilsen; Secretary and
Treasurer, Mr. and Mrs. Junius
Leonhirth.

Preceding the election of of-

ficers, the couples' club held

their annual banquet. Gordon
Lippitt. executive secretary of
the YM, acted as toastmastcr. Six
graduating seniors and their
wives were honored as chaitcr
members. These were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Tomek, Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Oiman
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Howard An-

derson, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fulton.

The club meets twice a month
for a social and fellowship period.
Plans are now being made for
weekly picnics during summer
school. All University couples are
eligible for membership in the
organization.

World Needs
More Science
Says Gustavson

Means to a lasting peace was
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson's topic
Monday evening as he addressed

the Nebraska Ministers' convoca-

tion at the First Presbyterian
church.

"Prwuionilv the feclinc Is ex
pressed that war is caused by too
much physical science," uv. uus-tavs- on

said. "The nnswer, how-vi- tr

is not less but more science,
and along with it a realization of
the tremendous rcsponsioiuiy we
have to share with others."

Lasting peace is possible but to
o-- it up must have more help
from religious and social leaders
than we have naa in me past, ne
said.

Phvcinjil Kfionce. Dr. Gustavson
c.niri l m oviriinc the path to peace
by Increasing the supply of the
things men want out u remains
tnv snr i:il scientists including re
ligious leaders to show us how
to share the path. It is time, ne
said, for the social leaders to catch
up.

There will be a meeting of the
NAACP tonight in the Temple
YMCA lounge at 7 p.m. Those in
terested are invited to attend.
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Barbecue Tickets
Tickets for the Farmer' Fair

barbecue, Saturday, May 1,
must be purchased by Wednes-
day, April 28. Thin out of doors
event is limited to students,
faculty, and alumni of Aff col-
lege. Tickets may be purchased
from any Farmer's Fair board
member.

A mcetting of all persons inter-
ested in the Farmers Fair Rodeo
will be held at 7 p. m. in the Ag
Union Wednesday, April 21.
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